
Jim Dumps jim Pliny Whitney Dumps-
Long wept, but now for loy lie lumps;

The chance of office seemed so smali
Me scarcely dared to hope at ail-

But extra force has corne f0 him
And nowv they cail hlm IlSunny Jlm."

Comme il faut!
Mla chere Annette, the nioon is beaning-

(I fear she's not, but ilever mni
1 have to write like other poets,

So please excuse mistakes you fini)!
Thus, we wiIl say, the inooni is beamîîxg,

(Althoughi I cannot find hier ray):
Corne, let us wander 'neatb fair Luna,

Anld-,erlitettez-eioi de voies embrasser!

Mfa chere Annette, the stars are shilling-
(I arn not sure, I hope tbey shine;

And if they don't-we1, do uxot blame me-
It surely is no fauit of mine):

And so, we say the stars are shining,
('Tis certainly the poets way);

Corne, roam with nie sous les eloiles,
And-pemjiettez-.mioi de vous emibrasser!

Mla ekere Annette, the birds are singing;
(Or if they're not, they ought toigbe;

For poets, they are always warbling,
And if for thern, why itot for me) ?

So, to repeat, the birds are singing,
(Tho' 'tis October and not May)

Venez mna cliere, and walk beside nie,
Et-Pemiellez.moi de voies emibratsser!

Ma ellere Annzelle, the flowers are blooming
(In some lhot.hou-e, 1 know 'tis true;

That fact's eîîougli fur mie, nma cizerie-
'Twill do for mie, why not for you) ?

Andi, like the poets, «'flowers are bloorning,"'
(If flot îîow, some other day):

Ah, ina ;nzg;zonne! corne breathe their perfunie,
Andc-ermiettez-nzioi de voues e,,br-asser/

Ma ehere Annelle, nîethinks mny inetre
is ixot suci as I shotild use;

Wliat withi vo1' lang-ue, anid wbat with English
In its course it seis to lose

Mais, however, let it go,
I have finislied-but ta say:

Comment trouvez-vous mzon s: Jet-
"Me gPerniettez-vous de voies emibr-asser?"

-L' EMBRASSEUR.


